be cited as a probable example of long-distance dispersal because of its fruit morphology and because it occurs on remote and recent volcanic islands such as Tahiti (C. ruscifolia L. according to Drake del Castillo 1893) and the Kermadecs (C. arborea Lindsay var. kermadecensis Oliver, Sykes 1977) . Melville (1966) views the distri bution of Coriaria as the result of continental drift. However, some species separated by great distances are taxonomically very close. Until recently, C. thymifolia Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd. was credited to New Zealand as well as to the cordilleras of Mexico, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru; C. ruscifolia L. was claimed to occur in New Zealand as well as in southern Chile and a Argentina. Today, the New Zealand popula tions of these are regarded as the "C. lurida Kirk complex" (Allan 1961) .
Coriaria consists of about 20 species. Eight are in New Zealand (Allan 1961) . The remainder occur in the cordilleras of Mexico, Central and South America; lands bordering the Mediter ranean Sea; Himalayan portions of India, Ne pal, Tibet, Burma, and China; and on certain Pacific Islands-the Philippines, Taiwan, Ja pan, Ryukyus, Samoa, Fiji, New Hebrides, and Tahiti (Good 1930). Coriaria is usually found in exposed pioneer ing situations. The disturbed nature of such sit uations may account for the high degree of hy bridization among the New Zealand species (Allan 1961) . My material of C. arborea was col lected on recent lava of Rangitoto Island, New Zealand; the Iltis collection of C. thymifolia came from lava in Michoacán Province, Mexico. My collections of C. thymifolia from Peru and C. ruscifolia from Chile were made on road cuts.
A variety of approaches has been used in re cent years in an attempt to discover the prob able affinities of Coriaria. The majority view is that Coriariaceae may be included-although as an isolated element-in Rutales (Takhtajan 1980) or Sapindales (Engler 1890; Bessey 1915; Dahlgren 1980) . These two orders are often paired together; Wettstein (1935) included Cor iariaceae in Terebinthales, which unites the two orders. Thorne (1983) terms the inclusive order Rutales. Sharma (1968) , on the basis of em bryology, Garg (1981) , using pollen structure, and Bohm and Ornduff (1981) , reviewing chemical data, tend to support a sapindalean rutalean placement. All of these authors stress the isolation of Coriaria. The view that Coriariaceae may be referred to Celastrales (Mauritzon 1936) has not ac quired support in recent years. Likewise, Hutchinson's (1959) view that Coriariales (as a monogeneric order) lies between Dilleniales and Pittosporales has not been followed. Thorne (1983) regards Coriariaceae as a rosalean ele ment. An alternative viewpoint is offered by Cronquist (1981) , who finds affinity to exist be tween Coriariaceae and Ranunculaceae; he cites evidence from seed anatomy given by Corner (1976) . Heimsch (1942) did not find wood anat omy of Coriariaceae to support a "terebintha lean" placement of the genus, but he did not offer another placement for the family. Like wise, Praglowski (1970) claimed that pollen morphology and ultrastructure tend to exclude Coriaria from a rutalean-sapindalean place ment, but he did not offer another treatment. In view of the wide range of the studies on the family to date and the inconclusive results of these studies, no one additional investigation is likely to provide a decisive clue, but any ad ditional information is welcome in a situation such as this. The present study does not in clude most of the 20 species, but many of these are minimally woody.
Heimsch's (1942) study on wood anatomy of Coriaria is based upon a single specimen of C. ruscifolia, one also used in the present study (Aw-2716) . The presentation of Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) is likewise based on Heimsch's study as well as on scattered references to a few features of the wood in other publications. Meylan and Butterfield (1978) have presented elegant scanning electron micrographs of wood of C. arborea var. arborea together with a con densed description of the wood. While the data of the present study are entirely compatible with the results of these authors, additional features have been found in the present study, and quantitative data are presented for all col lections.
Wood anatomy of Coriaria is of potential in terest with regard to ecology, for the habitats where the genus has been found range from moderately dry to wet, and and from subtrop ical to subalpine. However, the peculiar growth forms within the genus must be taken into ac count in portraying the ecological role of wood anatomy in Coriaria.
METHODS
The wood samples in the present study were collected in the wild except for that of C. ja ponica, which was cultivated in the systematic section of the Koshikawa Botanic Garden of the University of Tokyo. The sample Aw-2716 of C. ruscifolia was probably collected in the wild, but its provenance is not known. All wood samples were preserved as dried portions of stems.
Because wood of Coriaria contains wide ves sels, often in groups, and fibers of rather soft texture, use of typical sliding-microtome meth ods often does not result in satisfactory sec tions. However, an alternative treatment that involves boiling, softening in an ethylene dia mine solution, infiltration to paraffin, and sec tioning on a rotary microtome (Carlquist 1982) provided excellent results. Macerations were prepared with Jeffrey's Fluid. Both sections and macerations were stained with safranin. Quan titative features (table 1) are based on 25 mea surements except for vessel wall thickness, ii briform fiber diameter, and libriform fiber wall thickness, where typical cells were selected for measurement. For some features (e.g., rays), relative scarcity forced use of fewer than 25 measurements. Because of the great vertical height of rays in Coriaria, longer rays are often not included within a single section. The actual mean for ray height may therefore be slightly greater than indicated for species with notably tall rays.
Specimens documenting my collections are located at RSA; a voucher of Iltis et al. 387 is at MAD.
REsuLTS
Quantitative features of the wood of Coriaria are presented in table 1. A condensed descrip tion of the wood at a generic level may be found in the abstract. The account of features below is intended to show the range within the genus and note conditions seen in particular collec tions. Some features can vary within a single section (e.g., degree of vessel grouping: com pare figs. 1 and 2). Sampling of species in the present study must be described as sparse. For .
these reasons, no specific significance can be claimed for variations cited here. Growth rings. All Coriaria collections can be termed diffuse porous, and growth rings are not distinctive. Latewood is definable by a brief production of narrower vessels and by one or several parenchyma bands. These bands con tain vessels and consequently must be termed paratracheal. They represent tangential exten sion to adjacent rays by parenchyma which, in other portions of growth rings, tends to be con fined to a vasicentric pattern. The specimen Aw 2617 of C. ruscifolia shows growth ring tenden cy in the presence of radially shorter ray cells in latewood; these latewood ray cells contain crystals, whereas early wood ray cells are de void of crystals.
The radial width of growth rings decreases with age, a fact related to the finite duration of any particular stem and the fact that the amount of foliage added to a particular branch lessens in successive years. The growth rings of C. ja ponica are perhaps more sharply marked than those of other species. Coriaria japonica is decid uous and grows in regions where frost occurs (Ohwi 1965) .
Vessel elements. In size and density of dis tribution, vessel elements range from wide, few per mm 2 in C. arborea (figs. 1, 2) to about a third the diameter and nearly 10 times the number per mm 2 in C. japonica ( fig. 6 ). Marked differ ences in vessel element length do not charac terize species (table 1, column 4). Vessel wall thickness is relatively constant in the genus (column 5), although a tendency was noted for larger vessels to have thicker walls.
Perforation plates are uniformly simple throughout the genus ( fig. 13 ), although in latewood at the stem periphery of C. japonica, very narrow vessels, some of which lack per foration plates and are therefore vascular tra cheids, were observed (figs. 7, 9) . Lateral walls of vessels (and vascular tracheids) bear bor dered pits that tend to be circular in outline [Volume 10 grooves were not observed in vessels of C. ja ponica or C. ruscifolia.
Vessels are round in outline. They tend to be in groups. The data of table 1 show a mean of 2.1 vessels per group for the genus. Larger groupings tend to occur in latewood ( fig. 2 ) rather than in earlywood ( fig. 1) . Obviously a very high degree of grouping occurs in the latewood bands of C. japonica shown in tangen tial section in fig. 7 .
Libriform fibers. Aside from the vascular tra cheids cited, the only imperforate tracheary elements in Coriaria are libriform fibers. These are moderately thin-walled (table 1, column 8). The walls are well lignified, not gelatinous. If one calculates a ratio between length of libri form fibers and length of vessel elements, one finds a range from 1.95 (C. ruscifolia, Cariquist 7282) to 4.08 (C. thymifolia, Carlquist 7046); the mean for the genus is 2.90.
Axial parenchyma. In all species of Coriaria, axial parenchyma appears to be basically para tracheal and best termed vasicentric because parenchyma forms a cylindrical sheath around vessels or vessel groups (figs. 1, 2, 10). In most species, the axial parenchyma is relatively abundant, forming a sheath 1-4 cells thick (2-. 3 cells in most places). Axial parenchyma is somewhat less abundant in C. japonica ( fig. 6) . In latewood of all species there is a tendency for parenchyma to be more abundant in ear lywood and for the sheaths around vessels or vessel groups to extend tangentially to nearby rays (figs. 2, 10, above).
Axial parenchyma cells may be undivided or may occur as strands of two cells (figs. 3, 11). There is a tendency for the strands of two cells to occur closer to vessels and for undivided parenchyma cells to be further away, although both types are unusually intermixed.
Vascular rays. Rays in Coriaria are exclusive ly multiseriate. These rays are rather tall and wide (table 1, columns 8 and 10), and are illus trated by the tangential sections in figs. 3, 7, and 11. The size of rays-especially their width-increases as secondary xylem accumu lates. Thus, the smallest stem used, that of C. japonica ( fig. 7) had the narrowest rays, whereas rays were widest in C. ruscifolia (Aw-2716) and C. arborea, the woody cylinders of which were the largest in this study.
Rays of Coriaria consist mostly of erect cells, with relatively small numbers of square and procumbent cells ( fig. 8 ). Some erect cells are subdivided into square or procumbent cells by horizontal walls (fig. 8 ). The proportion of pro cumbent cells not derived from such subdivi sion increases with size of stem. Thus, the rel atively large wood cylinder of C. arborea had a relatively high proportion of procumbent cells ( fig. 4) .
Rays of Coriaria can split into segments, but most rays run from pith or cambium undivided (figs. 1, 2, 6, 11). Such a low rate of ray subdi vision is not typical of ordinary woody dicot yledons, and is more commonly seen in vines and in some herbs (e.g., succulent ones). Some rays are initiated at various points after second ary growth has begun. Another tendency not ed only in C. japonica was that many interfas cicular areas begin as zones of fibers, but suddenly ray cell zones change to presence of ray cells (by minor histological alteration, not by breakup of fusiform initials as in woody dicotyledons) as secondary growth proceeds ( fig.  6 ). This could be regarded as a very short pe nod of raylessness. No such fiber phase was seen in the interfascicular areas of the species other than C. japonica.
Ray cells bear moderately thin lignified walls ( fig. 9 ) on which small circular simple pits oc cur. Small intercellular spaces may be found among ray cells.
Storied structure. The cambium in all species of Coriaria is evidently storied, for axial paren chyma and vessel elements conform to a sto ned pattern no matter how large or small the stem (figs. 3, 7, 11). The libriform fibers often do not exhibit the storying, although some times they do ( fig. 3, left) . The fact that on the average libriform fibers of Coriaria elongate three times the length of vessel elements (and therefore probably about three times the length of the fusiform cambial initials from which they were derived) accounts for lack of storying among libriform fibers: storying in libriform fibers in woods occurs most clearly when they elongate relatively little during maturation. Rays do not conform to a storied pattern in Coriaria.
Crystals. Crystals basically hexagonal in outline, formed singly in ray cells, were ob served in Coriaria (fig. 12 ). Some of these crys tals are rounded or otherwise degraded in shape (fig. 9, bottom) . Crystals never occur in all ray cells, only a minority of them at most. The greatest degree of abundance was seen in C. ruscifolia, followed by C. arborea and C. japonica. Only a very few crystals were seen in one col lection (Carlquist 7046) or C. thymifolia, and crys tals were absent in the other two collections of this species. Crystals in the collection Aw-2716 of C. ruscifolia were limited to latewood, where they were relatively common. A small air gap, or hilum, was observed at the center of many crystals (figs. 9, 12).
Amorphous deposits. Dark-staining deposits forming droplets or more massive accumula tions could be found in the woods of all species studied. These can be seen most easily in figs. 6, 7 (upper right), and 8. Although most com mon in ray cells, no cell type was devoid of these deposits. The accumulations may repre sent the tannins that are so abundant in the family (see Bohm and Ornduff 1981) .
PHYL0GENETIc RELATI0NsHI1's Heimsch (1942) rightly stresses the dissimi larity of the wood of Coriariaceae and Cory nocarpaceae to the wood of the families of Ter ebinthales with respect to rays. Are these two families different in other respects? By men tioning Corynocarpaceae along with Conan aceae, Heimsch does not necessarily imply a close relationship between these two families. However, Corynocarpus does share a number of wood features with Coriaria: pores round; ves sel elements solitary to grouped, with simple perforation plates; imperforate tracheary ele ments with simple pits; axial parenchyma com posed of cells simple or subdivided into strands of two; axial parenchyma vasicentric abundant, also in tangential bands; rays multiseriate only, wide and tall; wood storied (most conspicuous ly in axial parenchyma); crystals rhomboid, present in some ray cells; dark-staining amor phous deposits present (data on Corynocarpus based on C. laevigatus only, data from Meylan and Butterfield 1978 and original) . Features seen in C. laevigatus not observed in Coriaria include presence of helical bands (rather than grooves interconnecting pit apertures) in vessels; pres ence of vestigial borders on pits of at least some imperforate tracheary elements; axial paren chyma bands apotracheal (in at least a few places; the degree to which banded paren chyma is basically apotracheal or paratracheal is difficult to define); procumbent cells pre dominant in rays; and crystals present in axial parenchyma as well as in ray cells. The differ ences are less numerous than the similarities. Habit, vegetative morphology, floral plan, and fruit type of Corynocarpus are quite different from those of Coriaria, however, and on the ba sis of those features one would not have guessed that a similarity between the two families on the basis of wood anatomy would occur. Cor ynocarpaceae are most often placed in Celas trales by recent phylogenists (Cronquist 1981; Dahigren 1980; Takhtajan 1980 ), although Wettstein (1935 regarded the family as tere binthalean and Thorne (1983) has opted for a rosalean position. Earlier, Cronquist (1968) had included Corynocarpaceae in Ranunculales.
Another series of resemblances to wood of Coriariaceae may be found in Ranunculaceae.
Here the genus with which one must compare Coriaria is Clematis, because the remaining gen era of that family are essentially herbaceous. Features in which the wood of Clematis resem bles that of Coriaria include: pores round; vessel elements solitary or grouped, with simple per foration plates; grooves interconnecting pit ap ertures present on vessel walls; all imperforate tracheary elements are libriform fibers; axial parenchyma is paratracheal, cells simple or in strands of two cells; rays are all multiseniate, with erect cells predominant; and wood storied (most conspicuously the vessels and axial parenchyma). The data for observations on Cle matis are original (based on C. lasiantha Nutt., cultivated in the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden) and from Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) . Differences between Coriaria and Clematis in clude absence of crystals in rays of Clematis (crystals are, however, present in rays of a fam ily often placed near Ranunculaceae, Lardiza balaceae; Cariquist 1984); and relative scarcity of parenchyma (perhaps because of transfer of function to the libriform fibers, which I ob served to contain starch in Clematis). The sim ilarities between Clematis and Coriaria in wood anatomy are numerous; some may be due to habit, because wide tall rays in which erect cells are common tend to occur in vining species. Corner (1976) has cited similarities in seed anatomy between Coriaria and Ranunculaceae. Hegnauer (1964) notes resemblance between Coriaria and Simaroubaceae in phenolic com pounds, but he cites similarity between Coriaria and Anamirta, a genus of the ranunculalean family Menispermaceae, with respect to "toxic [Volume 10 chemicals." Although x = 20, the basic chro mosome number of Coriaria, is like that of cer tain Ranunculales (x = 10 in Glaucidium and Nandina), Raven (1975) discounts similarity be cause the chromosomes of Coriaria are small compared to those of Ranunculales.
If one compares wood of Coriaria to that of Simaroubaceae, one can certainly find numer ous resemblances. Features in which Coriaria and Simaroubaceae agree include (data from Metcalfe and Chalk 1950 and original): pores round; vessel elements solitary or in groups, with simple perforation plates; vessel walls sometimes with grooves interconnecting pit apertures (Castela: pairs of thickening bands ac company the grooves); libriform fibers present; axial parenchyma vasicentric, abundant, with tendencies to aliform and confluent (the band ed parenchyma of Coriaria might be considered a type of aliform or confluent conformation); axial parenchyma cells either simple or in strands of two cells; wide multiseriate rays present in some genera; wood storied (visible in terms of vessel elements and axial paren chyma); rhomboidal crystals present, one per cell in some ray cells of some genera; and amor phous dark-staining compounds present. Fea tures in which wood of Simaroubaceae tends not to resemble that of Coriaria include pres ence of uniseriate rays, and occurrence of nu merous procumbent cells in rays. Because Sim aroubaceae is a moderately large and diverse family, particular genera may depart from the listing of similarities given above. Despite its xeromorphic structure, Castela contains an ap preciable number of similarities to the wood anatomy of Coriaria. One could imagine Coriaria as a derivative of an herbaceous or subherba ceous line allied to Simaroubaceae and other sapindalean-rutalean families. The absence of uniseriate rays in Coriariaceae seems to be the main difference for believing that the wood of Simaroubaceae is different; I do not believe that Heimsch (1942) was justified on the basis of that single feature in removing Coriariaceae from Terebinthales. The possibility that Con ariaceae has sapindalean-rutalean affinities has been supported, at least vaguely, by evidence from embryology (Sharma 1968 ), pollen struc ture (Garg 1981) , chemistry (Bohm and Ornduff 1981) , and cytology (Raven 1975) .
Various authors have subscribed to the idea that whatever the affinities of Coriariaceae may be, no family or families are close. One may note that not all of the studies cited here have incorporated comparisons to all families men tioned as related to Coriariaceae. Until several indicators begin to point clearly to one partic ular group as the probable relative of Conan aceae, we would be well advised to maintain a wide range of comparisons. Even if the affini ties do prove to be sapindalean-rutalean, we will be more satisfied if all conceivably related groups other than those show fewer resem blances or lack key resemblance features. The habit of Coriaria (branched from near the base; wide pith) and the predominance of erect ray cells point to the possibility that the genus may be a secondarily woody phylad. If true, this opens new avenues for potential comparison.
Species characters of Coriaria cannot be of fered on the basis of so small a sample as of fered in the present study. However, attention is called to presence of grooves interconnect ing pit apertures (C. arborea, C. ruscifolia), origin of many rays as fibers (see above descriptions) rather than as parenchyma (C. japonica), and presence of very narrow vessels, few per mm 2 and accompanied by moderate axial paren chyma amounts (C. japonica). Ray width and the proportion of procumbent cells in a ray should not be considered species characters because these change with increase in size of stems in Coriaria as well as in many other woody dicot yledons.
ECOLOGICAL CONCLUSIONS
Coriaria typically occupies pioneering sites such as bare lava; does this relate to a xero morphic wood structure? One should note that despite occupation of exposed places, the fo liage of Coriaria is not obviously adapted to drought in such ways as microphylly. How ever, branches can die back to various degrees during prolonged dry periods. Some of the New Zealand species in fact can die back to the rhi zomes during colder parts of the year (Allan 1961) and are only "summer-green." Coriaria ja ponica is deciduous according to Ohwi (1965) . The ability to lose leaves and branches to var ious degrees and to innovate branches of var ious size (depending on water availability) from the base or from a rhizome provides an excel lent mechanism to adjust the amount of vege tative apparatus of any plant to water avail ability. Variable foliage amounts would be a good adaptation to dry seasons; however, species in areas where heavy frost occurs would benefit by additional adaptations. The wood of C. japonica, which occurs in areas of heavy frost, is clearly the most xeromorphic (table 1, col umns 11 and 12). The wood of C. ruscifolia (Cariquist 7282, from Puyehue National Park, Chile) is not quite as xeromorphic, but is more so than the remaining collections; this popu lation does occur in areas where frost occurs.
The remaining collections of Coriaria studied have wood anatomy that qualifies as meso morphic on the basis of the values shown in columns 11 and 12 in table 1. These popula tions grow in areas where little or no frost oc curs, and where varying the amount of foliage would be an effective way of responding to changing amounts of available water. Not sur prisingly, therefore, these collections show lit tle xeromorphy in wood structure. Habit and vegetative apparatus must be taken into ac count when one is comparing wood anatomy to ecological regimes where the plants con cerned grow.
